### Description
Dicalcium Phosphate, Dihydrate is a white, odorless, tasteless powder. It is stable in air. It is produced in accordance with the specifications of FCC and USP, current edition.

### Uses
- **Pharmaceutical**
  - √ In the manufacture of pharmaceutical tablets and as a source of calcium and phosphorus in nutritional supplements.
- **Food**
  - √ As a calcium and phosphorus mineral supplement.
  - √ As a leavening agent, when used in conjunction with other leavening acids.

### Nomenclature
- Dicalcium Phosphate, Dihydrate
- Dibasic Calcium Phosphate, Dihydrate

### Formula
- \( \text{CaHPO}_4 \cdot 2\text{H}_2\text{O} \)

### Formula Weight
- 172.1

### CAS Number
- 7789-77-7

### CAS Index Name
- Phosphoric Acid, Calcium Salt (1:1) Dihydrate

### E/INS Number
- 341 (ii)

### Storage
- Store at room temperature

### Re-Test Date
- 36 months after the date of manufacture

### Certificates
- Includes Kosher, NAFTA, HALAL and others.

### Label Declaration
- Dicalcium Phosphate

### Grade
- United States Pharmacopeial Grade
- Food Chemicals Codes Grade

### Manufacturing Location(s)
- Chicago Heights, IL
DICALCIUM PHOSPHATE, DIHYDRATE
USP/FCC GRADE

SHIPPING POINTS  Chicago, IL

CONTAINERS  50 lb net weight paper bags (R/C 20057740B50)
150 lb net weight Fiber Drums (R/C 20057740F15)
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All information is offered in good faith, without guarantee or obligation for
the accuracy or sufficiency thereof, or the results obtained, and is accepted at
user’s risk. Nothing herein shall be construed as a recommendation for uses
which infringe valid patents or as extending license under valid patents.